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A Dying Oasp.
It in Hiimnliiff to thow woll Informed

to wntoli the unties of Coylo'a Ainer-ii-n- n

in an effort to bolster tip the
waning political powor of the puperV
putativct owner. They are the dyliitf
(,'iiHps of a illHcrmllted politician. It
would apieBr to be a WHHte of time
and energy, and an uncalled for im-

position upon our renders, to refer to
the man whoee term an Senator from
this dintriet practically expired with
the cloee of the Legislature, were it
not for the fact that he lms, with

audacity, again appeared
before the voters of this district in
his well known character an office
seeker.

Having occupied political position
almost continuously since his advent
into the Kepuhlican party, he still
hankers after the "loaves and ilshes."
All must admire his nerve. And this
nerve is of the triple expansion,
copper-line- d order, as must needs be
in one who has betrayed every trust
of the Uepublicans of the Thirtieth
district. John J. Coyle as it is now
written, and will continue to bo
written in the anunls of Republican
politics -- has made a most unenviable
record for himself, and the day of
reckoning is near at hand. He sees
the hand writing on the wall and ho
is resorting to every means known to
the pot-hous- e politician, attacking
those who do not agree with him, to
stem the tide of political oblivion
that is surely setting in inlils direc-
tion.

It is a well known fact that he
has on various occasions, to
gratify his personal spleen, not only
worked against but used his money
to defeat the regular nominees of the
Kepubllcan party. And this is the
man who hns the effrontery to again
seek the suffrage of the voters of
this district. Wo make this state-
ment advisedly, and ehullongo con-

tradiction. We have the proof.
When Coyle was elected to ropre

sent this district, ho boldly asserted
that he did not owe his election to
the Uepublicans, and was therefore
under no obligations to them; never-
theless, ho is now on his knees im-

ploring them to savo him from humil-
iation. Wlipther or not ho owed the

m ,tiis anytniug, it is certain
they received vory little at his hands.

For soma reason or other, best
known to himself, his favorite ap-
pointees are Democrats two of them
named at the last session of the Legis-

lature. Ono of them, it is asserted,
drew the regular pay but in return
did not give ono day's labor to the
state. This same thing happened
when Coyle was a member of the
lower House. Another appointee
came from Luzerne county, to satisfy
his man "Friday" O'Honnoll.

Then, again, his organ, the .Daily
American, openly opposed the elec-

tion of tho regular Republican nomi-
nee for Poor Director, and John J.
Coyle personally appealed to a mem-
ber of tho Executive Committee to
induce tho latter "to do something"
for the Democratic candidate. Tills is
the man who asks the Republicans to
send him to the state convention, and
fu thus aiford hini another oppor-
tunity to betray them.

To come down to more recent his-
tory, John J. Coyle not only opposed
Joseph Wyatt for the Republican
Legislative nomination, which he
had a perfect right to do, but he won
largely instrumental in defeating
Wyatt at the election and sending a
Democrat from this district to the
Legislature. Wyatt was the only
Republican who suffered defeat in
this county at that election. Our
authority forthis statement is Joseph
Wyatt himself, who acoused Coylo
during the campaign of lieing a
traitor to the Republican nominee.
We do not think Mr. Wyatt, whose
reputation for veracity has never
been questioned, will deny the allega-
tions herein contained. If thin is not
sufficient we can produce affidavits of
scores of prominent Republicans who
will corrolRirate what we have stated.
The Hrkalii never makes an asser-
tion that it cannot prove).

We might go on in this strain in-

definitely, and add thereto his un-

savory record in the Legislature, on
certain measures, but companion for
one who In on the downward road
and whose political oareer is drawing
near, compels us to draw the ourtaiu
and shield our friend Coyle from tho
public eye, ho far as hlaother political
sins are concerned. On August 7th
next, the (late for selecting delegates
to the Republican state convention,
the people will take a hand and
.quietly but emphatleally relegate
iiiiu to his proiwr sphere, just as
surely as the sun will rise in the Hast

morning.
Realizing all this, Coyle Is making

a strong effort to stem the tide that
lias set in against him. He finds that
liis 110,000 raid on the state treasury
tor a paper hospital is in serious

danger of falling under tht Gover
nor's veto rise, and Is bending all hi
energies to force his Kxcellency to
sign the bill. It is given out that he
has succeeded in getting a meeting of
the "directors" to appoint n com-
mittee to go with him to Harrisburg
this week to bolster up his case. We
are Informed he is endeavoring to
obtain a prottiiee from the officials of
the Rending Company of enough
ground to locate the "hospital" upon.
As nil the ground owned by that
company lietween Shenandoah and
Mahanny City is underlaid with coul
which, in the process of mining,
renders the surface unsafe, it is
hardly probable that the officials
would eonsent to allow a legitimate
undertaking of this character to be
located there under these circum-
stances, much less one that has for Its
purpose tho designs of a politician at
the end of his string. The fake has
been exploded so thoroughly that It
Is surprising a man of Coyle's shrewd-
ness cannot see that it is deader than
I'hiiroah's hosts. Ihitasheis chasing
the district at a lively rate for dele-
gates to support him for delogato to
tho state convention, he expects his
simulated Interest in behalf of "the
down-trodde- n workingnmn" to land
him a few delegates, and thus help to
fasten his hold upon the party enough
to enable him to capture the nomina-
tion for Senator agnin next year. His
hypocrisy is so apparent, however,
that it is an insult to the gentlemen
of tho convention to think that thoy
can be hoodwinked by any flimsy
means of this kind.

If John J. Coylo really had the
Interests of his constituents at heart,
instead of his own, in this "hospital"
project, ho would have labored to
increase tho appropriations for the
Minors' Hospital at Fountain Springs
to a ilguro more nearly approximat-
ing its necessities, as it is a well-know- n

fact that this institution's
crippled condition works disndvan-tageousl- y

to tho needs of the unfor-
tunates amongus whoe injuries com-
pel them to seek the bonollt of the
skill of tho gentlemen conducting
that institution. Hut the real needs
of tho "poor unfortunates' tiro sub-

ordinated by this conscienceless
politician to lis desire to remain in
office.

This is a true picture of John J.
Coylo, the politician and ofllco-holdo- r.

n an individual, we have nothing to
say as to his character, for tho reason
that it is not in tho province of a
newspaper. The llKUAl.li is merely
performing its duty to the voters of
tho 30th district in laying before
them this pen-pictur- faithfully por-

trayed, of ono who has long hold and
is again socking public ollico. Wo
opine tho reading thereof will be
nauseating to all Re-

publicans, as woll as Democrats.

A Household Necessity.
Casretrets Ciuiily Cathartic, tho most won

dorful inrtlicil discovery of the age, pleasant
and rcfioaliing to the tnstc, net gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvcr and bowels,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousnoss. IMcuso buy and try a box ol
C. C. C. ; 10, 2fl, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to euro by all druggists.

A SWINDLING SCHEME.

Coble's Ulterior Motive Luld Hare hy a
Contemporary.

From Mnhanoy City ltecoid.
Our misguided local contemporary is evi

dently under the impression that the oditor
of tho Itocord stands in awful awo of the
names of Charles I). Kalcr, John A. Keilly
John K. Keilly V. J. Ferguson, Dallas
Sanders, A. 1'. lllakeslee and "others
of the most prominent men of this section,"
some of whom, we are allowed to infer, il
forbears to mention, prokibly because il
would not do to mention their names un-

advisedly. The itccord has but to reiterate,
as regards the American hospital scheme, that
it has never seen any good reason to lelieve
it to be other than a political and advertising
dodgo from s.rt to finish, and it does not
mutter a button to us whoso names may be
used to bolster it up before tho public. The
whole scheme is us runcid as some of the
means which have been usod to secure sub
scriptions flom some of the vory parties
named, who have ridiculed the wholescheme
in our bearing. And we repeatthatno matter
how many names the American may choose
to connect witli its stupid hospital fraud, with
or without consent of their owners, the eflbrt
to secure an appropriation of $10,000 fur
surgical Instrument fur an iuatitutlou that
bus no existence anywhere except on lwper.
not one stone of which has been laid, or site
secured, is a swindling scheme of the first
magnitude, and no amount of hiding behind
the names of Charles I). Kaier, John A
Iteilly, and other equally i expectable people,
will disguise tho fact to an honest and dis-
criminating public, that cannot be deceived
and blindfolded hy a designing polltkiiin.

In this connection our contemporary takes
good eaie to allude to the fact that Cliarles
I). Kulor is a Kecord advertiser, and in this
displays the animus of it article. It is true
Charles I). Kaier owns ami pays Tor a column
of advertising spare in the Kecord, and we
know bow to appreciate a good advertiser.
Hut Cliarles 1). Kaier is not the owner of tho
Kecord, and neither he nor any one else can
dictate its policy. That is the business of
the writer of this article.

Something further. We do not know that
we approve of this hospital movement, at all
We certainly condemn the methods that have
beeu used to advance it thus far. To a po
litical schemer, ambitious to distinguish him
self, all that is necessary to inquire in ref
erence to tne matter is, will it accomplish
my selfish purpose f Hut viewed from a
broader staudpoiut, Schuylkill eotuity has
already two hospitals, one wholly and the
other largely dependeut on state aid, and at
llazleton, hut a few miles distant, is another
hospital wholly dependent on state support.
We cannot go on creating hospitals ludefl
iiitely, and may well pause a while to ask
whether this Immediate taction is not as well
provided for in this direction, at present, as
it has a right to expect. Considerations of
tills kind will not weigh with the political
demagogue, or even the unthinking, who,
becauso hospitals are conceded to be good
things, jump to the conclusion that there
cannot bo too many of them, hut they do
suggest to the thinking man that it is pos-

sible to overburden the public levenues,
even for hospitals. This does not apply, of
course, to hospitals eudowed aud maintained
by private munificence.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsiulthiug done call
on E. Y. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ic atcroa tf

BASBALLREC0RDS.
Rtllllill iir of fh- C lull. In tile IrnCA l'cir

C'lllllIlplOlfOlIp l'l'llllltlltH,
Nut loiml I.cnalic.
V. 1. Pp. t,. Po.

TVwton tt 17 .728 JV-- ,klvn 20 M .m
(Ini'lnnntl 10 .(W8 Philadelphia !M 89 .Wl
Raltlm-rr- -. .ma Chicago ... 37 117 .

Nw l'nrk. . .117 'St .(117 iouisviiic. . as HI .t'.--

riivnin-id....a- .Ml Washington.'.".) 87
I'lttnbnrg . . 9 8H .418 Bt. Uut....UI Ml .sun

SATl'llllAV NATIONAL I.KAOU OAME1.

At Cinrlniihti ( 'ini'lnnntl. ; Philadelphia, H.

At CUlcagD Chu'ngo. S; Hiwton, 7. At St. Iionts
--8. IjoaJa, 4; Brooklyn, v. At Cleveland
ClevotanrJ, B (Washington, 1. At Pit t iburg-N- ow

Yoilt, IS;PHt'.urg,B.
SUNllAV'a NATIONAL LllAOUB OAlim

At. Bt. txvUn Baltimore. W; Bt. liimls, 4. At
UnclniuiM-Ciui'inti- ntl. t; Louisville, L At Chi-
cago Brooklyn, 7 ; Chicago, 2. At Cleveland
Cleveland, 16 ; Washington, 4.

I'nKtci it J.engiio,
W. L. Pc. vr. Jj. Pn.

UtifTHlo 41 XI .051 Providmien. .81 80 MS
9jrmciiBc....l 88 AM Reran tan.... ! 18 .Boo
Springflold. .80 2S Ml Ronhmtnr . a 41 Ml
Toronto. ... US 29 .SJ3 Wllkimbnrrw 16 41 Ml

SATirniiAV'a raatrun i.niAnitM oamrs.
At Boi'ntm Toronto, 10 ; Banuiton, 9. At

Wllkinnarro Buffalo, 8; Wllkochnrrp, 1. At
Sprragfliilil 'lrn ganm: Springfield, 6 ; Syr-ens-

tt. Second gams; Syracuse, 0; Hprlngfleld,
&. At Providian-.- ! Prondonop, 12 ; ItocluMh'r, 0.

SURIIAT F.AHTUUN LKAIJ1TS HAWKS.

At Syracuse Buffalo, 4 ; Syracuse, 0.

Atlantic J.euBite.
W. U Po. W. Ij. Pi-- .

Newark 43 38 M Norfolk.... 81 trj .i'.--

LanooHtpr . . m ft JS74 lMtprson la Hi .i;
Hartford.... IR Bt .628 Atlib'tln bl 86 .11.,
Ulchmond.. .84 82 .SIS Bonding ....! 42 .!i:i

SATlllIIIAVH ATLANTIC1 I.KAOUK DAMPS.

Atllnrtfurd (tl Innings) Athletic, 4; Hart-
ford, 4. At Newark Newark, 7 ; Futciwni, 2.
At Norfolk Norfolk, 6; I.ancnitcr, 4. At Hkh-moo-

Richmond, 8 ; Reading, 4.

SUNDAV'S ATLANTIC LBAOUK UAMF.O.
At Newark Firat game (11 lunlng-i- i : New-

ark, 7 ; Athletic, 7. Second game: Netvnrk, 11;

Reading, 1. At Paterson Patoraon, 111; Nc-- f

o:iu 6.

Don't Touacco Spit and Bmoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using eosilj
iml foievcr, be uiaile well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
itrong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days
Over 400,000 cured, lluy fiiun
vuur own druggist, who will guarantee a
lire. fiOe or $1.00. Itooklct and sample

mailed free. Ad. Sterling Uoniedy Co..
Chicago or New Voik.

Hurt .i ii m iI ii ur l'rom n Train.
X'ort Chester, N. Y July

Mohr, 23 years t..U, of Hallway, N. J.,
jumped fr . i .i moving train, striklnB
Ilia li. i. I'l.alnst the Iron abutment of
the r avenue bridge, inflict-
ing a aevere scalp wound und dislocat-
ing his neck, lie wan taken to the La-
dies' hospital. Mohr had a companion
who nlBO Jumpeu from the train, but
who was not hurt. The injured man
was a member of Court Itahway, No.
56, Foresters of America. He also be-

longed to the fire department of Itah-
way.

Thorn lq n limn fur nvnrWMni n,,,l 11,.,

limn in nttmwl In n nnlil la ,vl,r,,t ll
starts. Don't wait till you have consump
tion hut prevent it hy using Ono Minute
Cough Cure, tho groat remedy for onuglii,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles. ... n. Jiagcnnucn.

Four Heat Victims In Dptrnlt.
Detroit, July '12. Tho highest point

reached by the olflclal thermometer
yesterday was 94 decs. Four deaths in
the city are directly attributed to the
heat u: to a late hour last night, na
follows: Chnrles Hoeft, nged 25; John
C. McDonnell, aged 21; Otto Ulta, aged
25; Itohneri Pachowskl, nged 63.

Don't iKui.M'.'ite your stomach with teas and
hitter herbs, but regulate your liver and sick
headache hy using those famous little pihs
known as Do Witt's Little liirly Kiscrs. C. II.
llagcubuch.

l'crsiiiis T.caliig 'town
During the summer can huvo tho IIekalii
mailed to them by ordering it at thisolllcc,
cither in person or hy letter, nt 23 cents per
month. If you arc going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breezes of the sea shore or
some mountain retront, on't forget that
your enjoyment will not bo complete unless
you have the Hriiai.d sent to you.

Vim, vigor and victory are the char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Daily Itisors,
thol'amoiH llttlo pills for constlpHtiou,

all stomach aud Hvcr troubles.
C. II. llageubuch.

XotorloiiH Swindler Arrested.
San Francisco, July 12. William

Lodtman, said by the police to be a no-

torious eastern swindler, was arrested
in Hammersmith & Field's store on
Sutter street. The detective subse-
quently visited Lodtman's room In the
Iluss House nnd met his wife. When
they informed her of her husband's
plight she seized a revolver and at-
tempted to send a bullet through her
brain. Detective Wren grasped her arm
and prevented her using the pistol.
Lodtman Is charged with passing
forged checks on shopkeepers. He ad-

mitted that the drafts lie presented In
this city were bogus, but denied that
he had been operating elsewhere. Tho
man Is said to be woll known to tho
New York police as a notorious swind-
ler.

IH HJ III.
A Scranton Citizen Is Fortunate A

Point of Public Interest.
In every day life wo will do things in

"Mck of lime." Of course these narrow
shave" don't tend to lengthen life, aud still
tls better that way than to fail. Our repre

sentative called at No. 210 1'iltllii Avenue,
Scranton. and Mrs. M. I'. Wolfe, who resides
there told him in the course of conversation
that she has been suffering from kidney com
plaint, taking the furm of sharp piercing
pains In the back, shooting like a Knife thrust
in the small of the back when ever she
stooped over or lifted anything. Sometimes
it was only a catch, as it were, that lasted
for a minute; then there were headaches
tliat were very severe. Urinary trouble ex
isted as well, and it was necessary on this
account to rise during the night, thus break
iug the natural rest ; the symptoms when in
a moderate way might be culled kidney
annoyances, but if they are neglected for
any length of time the consequences assume
a serious nature. This is demonstrated in
the case of Mrs. Wolfe, for her heart became
altecttil and did not act properly. Kidney
troubles produce drojisy, llriglit s diseaee,
Dialietes and many other complications;
dropsical conditions produce a pressure on
the heart from the unnatural accumulations
of water aud everyone knows that when the
heart's action Is interfered with 'tis aerlous
matter. So thought Mrs. Wolfe, and hearing
of the "little wonder worker," IVun's Kid
ney Pills, she began taking them, and "just
in the ulok of time, too." The results oh
Ulned from Doan's Kidney 1111s were just
the same as everywhere they have been
used. Mrs. Wolfe says the pain, trouble and
annoyance hare entirely left bar, and she is
pleased to inform other what to use fur
kidney disorders.

Doan's Klduey Pills arc sold by all dealer
Price 60 cents jwr box or 0 holes for $2.ft0.
Sent by mail on receipt of price, J'oster-Milbur- ii

Co , IIiiII'jIo, N. V., sole agents for
the 1'. 8.

Di. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
fJhilda1iif?W "Mental Exhaustion Um

way to Vigorous Activity.

Ii. My,

EV W. T. Hon K, fir t vlrnled par

I tor of Orare V. 11. cli'in-l-- . r.iriiali
Ponn., wtltcfl 8rptenitar 2S, l.t". "

always enjoyed good hei.lth unlil In YWl, n
which time my duties m n H'rgymnti wen
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several sevrro nervous shocks whlcl
togethur with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general hoalth and nervous sys-tor-

Indeed I wim In such a condition that
the mere sight of a In mo congregation sr.

went led tno that il
Dr. would require it day

or more fur tno to re-

coverMiles 3 from the ox
Nervine: hnusttou. It nlTord.:

Restores mo great pleasure to

Health say that Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine
and Tonic

have done tno untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
over felt in my 1 to, thanks to your remodle.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benoflte or monoy refunded. Hook on
Iloart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MI3DIOAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

I'liidoiicil liy President Mi'Klnloy.
Brooklyn, N. Y., July 12. Word was

received that K. It. Carter, former tel-
ler of the National Dank of Commerce,
who on Jan. 0, 18P5. was sentenced In
the United States Court to six and a
half years' imprisonment In the Kings
county ppnltentlary for embeszllng J30,-00- 0,

will be released today. Carter, who
is 47 years of age, had a wife, n daugh-
ter nnd a son, bcBlde an adopted child
of hi' binthcr, all of whom weft de-

pendent on him for support. The
daur-hte- r never ceased In her efforts
to recure her father's release, nnd made
three trips to Washington for that pur-
pose, nor first visit to President Cleve-
land wr.s unsucceyful. but about n
week ago rhe saw President McKinley
In pencil nnd made so strong a plea
that he firci'Iy Granted her request.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with urine
and let it Kbiud twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is posltivo evidenco of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in tho kick, is also convincing proof
that the kidneys nnd bladder aro out of
order.

WIIAT TO DO.
There Is comfort in tho knowlcdgo so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and ovory part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and smlillng pain in pissing it, or bad effects
following use of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during tlie
night to urinate. Tho mild and the extra-
ordinary ell'cct of Swamp-ltoo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest for its won-

derful euros of tho most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should havo tho
iiest. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may have n samplo bottlo
and pamphlet both sent frco by mail. Men-
tion Dvknino llKKAl.n nnd send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., liingharaton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guaranteo
tho gcuuiness of this oiler.

A"T ondnrfiil 1'li'cnrin.
Home, July 12. Captain Cel. of the

Bersaglierl, hns Invented a rille from
which to shotB a minute may be fired
without removing the weapon from the
shoulder. Tests of the new arm are
being made by the government.

Tho Woutlior.
Kastrrn Pennsylvania, New Jersey,

Delaware and Maryland: Showers,
probably followed by fair; cooler;
southerly wlndB. becoming northerly.

Iturning, itching skin diseases instantly re-

lieved by Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, un-

equalled for cuts, bruises, burns. It heals
without leaving a tear. cj. Ji. jiagenuucn.

c.'Unriri'ii n irn n im .Miii cior.
Itochester, N. Y July 12. William

II. Gates waB arrested at his home In
the town of Gates yesterday, charged
with the murder of his wife, Carrie
Gates, in a room In a Hat In tills city.
Mrs. Gates romed with a woman friend.
She and Gates have not lived together
for several months.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may be said of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Piles and rectal diseases. cuU. burns, bruises.
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
eureil ny It quicKly ami permanently. J. 11.
Hnguiilmo.li.

Taken Prnni ."full iinil Lynched.
Union, Mo., July 12. Krastus Drown,

a negro who made an assault upon and
nearly killed Mtvs Annie Foervlnger,
near Villa &'dge, on July 2, and was
subsequently captured and brought to
Union to prevent his being lynched,
was forcibly taken from Jail and
hanged to a tree by a mob of men from
the neighborhood of Villa Itldge.

.Many Thrown Out of Work by l'lro.
Herlln, N. II., July 12. Fire early In

the morning destroyed a large saw and
mill and their contents connected

With the plant of the Deri In Mills com-
pany, entailing a loss of (100,000. Five

undred men are thrown out of em- -
'.oyinent.

"I crave but One Minute," said the public
speaker In a husky voice; and then he took a
Hum oi one Milium lougu i.ure, ami pro-
ceeded with his oratory. One Minute Cough
Cure is uiieiiuslleil for throat and lnng
trouble. C. II. llagenbuch.

Umpei Vllliiiin'Mlnlitl.v Injured.
Odde, Norway, July 12. Emperor

William, while walking upon the deck
of his vac lit at this place yesterday,
while one of the masta was Itelng low-
ered, was struck a violent blow on the
left eye hy the rope, causing an extra-
vasation of blood on the eyeball. A
bandage waa Immediately placed over
the injured eye, and the pain ceased al-
most at onoe.

Hives are not dangerous to life, but they
are a prolific breeder of misery and profanity.
Doan's Ointment give instant relief, even in
the worst cases of this aud other exasperat-
ing diseases of the skill.

THE WAR IH CUBA.

Thd Rpnntniiln Have IleMroyM a
Number ir slmnll J'ortn.

New York, July II. A dlspnteh to
tlie Herald from Havana 4fs: Major
rjenern.1 Itdro Dlnz hart aettimed com-timn- d

of the Insurgent force In I'Inar
del Illo province. The rebel army of
the province Is belntt thoroughly

and put in lighting trim to
with the eastern army, It

the latter succeeds In reaching Havana
province.

The Spaniards have destroyed n
number of small forts because they
rnunot spare men to iirrlon them.
An engagement took place this week
n par Artenilsa, In which the Spaniards
lost heavily. Over 400 sick and wound-
ed men have been sent to Havana. In
Matansns town there are over G,000
concentradns, of which over 80 die
every day. Tlie Spanish troops haVo
been ordered not to ent mnnifoes, but
they disobey the order, because they
have nothing else for food. Mango diet
aggravates fever. During the Mast1 10

'

days over 800 soldiers were taken to
the hospital there.

Tho Spanish mall steamer leaving;
Havana jer.-rda- carried 1,000 sick sol-

diers, mniu of whom will die on the
way home. Elevn thousnnd sick sol-

diers have been sent to Spain since
Jan. 1. Another American citizen has
(lied a claim for false imprisonment
and dnmng-e- s with the consul general.
Jose Qonzales. for SO years a resident
of Philadelphia, claims $0,000 for being
kept In prison for live months and
$100,000 for damages to property.

Cereal Cotl'ee Drinkers ItliWAltl:!
If you have been deceived aud tried one of

tbeehoap bran substitutes now on tho market,
claiming to be the original and to have great
food value, and you got a pound of poorly
roasted bran for your Sou and a poor, weak,
slckish drink (what can you expect from
brail 1, ilun'tbo dlscouraseil but try GUAIN-O- .
It Is mado from solid grain, nicely browned
and 2 pounds for 35c. Orain-- takes tho
place of cofl'co nt 1 thepiico. Get a package
of your grocer

llcnt MilW'iw vmiiiu' Siu'oldo.
New York, July 12. Crazed bv the

heat, William Wallace Gibson, 48 years
old, n guard on the Third Avenue Ele-

vated ralroad, committed sulclcV yes-

terday by hanging himself to a beam in
the cellar of his homo.

Drowned Wlillo Untlilnu.
New York, July 12. William King, 28

years old. a German, and William
O'Connor, aged IB, were drowned yes-

terday while bathing in the Hudson.

ltncklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenra, fever sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
m .10 nav ronuirod. It is euarantecd to give;
pcrloct satlsiactlou or tnony roiunueo. rnce
25 cents per box. t or sale nv A. wasioy.

Coining lheuts.
July 19. Ico cream festival under auspices

of Camp 40, Daughters of America, In Hob
bins' opera house.

July 13. Grand benefit peformance of tho
dramatic cantata "Itcbccca" by request. To
bo given for the benefit of John Hall.

"Thev don't m ,ko much fuss about it."
Wo arc speaking of Do Witt's Little Darly
ItUcrs. the famous llttlo pills for constipation.
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They never gripe. O. H. llagen-
buch.

Killed Wlillo KxumluliiBT a Itovnlvcr.
Alloona. July 12 George Kaiser, a

n young mechanic, of this
city, met Instant death while fooling
with a loaded revolver. He was exam-
ining the weapon previous to purchas-
ing It. when It was discharged, tho ball
passing through his stomach. He was
22 years old, and leaves a wife, to whom
be was mnrrled but a short time.

.CHASES

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Poople.
UUST IT IQI Tho richest of all rcstorft-WI1-

II lol tlve foods, because It re-
places tho essentials of life that are ex-
hausted by dlseaso. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT nflTQI By making the blood

pure and rich and the
digestion perfect It creates solid llesh,
muscle nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong tho brain becomes astlve and
alear. it restores lostvitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator lias no equal. Price
60c, orllvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

fwdto Us About Your CnsoT
THE DPT. CHASE COMPANY,

1M2 Chestnut Streot, Philadelphia.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

On red by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs anil
headaches, which often accumulate frout having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

Teams to Hire.
II you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpoieipay Hhlelds' livery stable a visit. Team,
constantly on baud at reasonable rater

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading r11 n dotation.

PILLS!
OSIK Rep Ana sunr. snuo dp. lniwnu,u ais
"IBllwn'WI' - UPKCiriC C a, r,HILA..I'

K01 t Povlnsky's drug store, 28 Ea
Gsntre street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the skin is Inva-
riably obtalueil by tho-- i who use Pozzoni'b
Complexion .owuer.

Wanted--An Idea
Protect your 1d&j ther msr tiring ou wealth.
Write JOHN WbDKUUUHN ft CO., Patent Alter.
Hers. Wsihlogtoa, D. v., for their tl.HQO prlxs offel
lad Hit ot two tiunilred biventlous wsnfetl.

poit BHKHII'I',

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Or Oitwiosnugo.

tfuhjert to lUpubllaan rules.

JjlOK SIIHItlPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Of I'obt Gaboon.

Subject to Itepublloan rules.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatast charms a woman can
possess. Voaom'a CouruLxioH rowrjun
gives it.

S. E. EVANS, OF IOWA.

Stricken - with Paralysis and Afflicted with Heart Disease, is
Made Comfortable by Dr. Miles' Remedies.

MILES docs not claim thatIB I1I3 Rostorativo Remedies will
perform miracles, nor yotcure

all forms of long standing complaints.
But In cases where impaired nerves or
a diseased heart causes the trouble,
Dr. Miles' Rostorativo Norvino and
tho New Heart Cure will always give
relief, nnd if tho caso is not too far
gone, if there Is vitality to build on,
will effect a complete cure.

Veteran S. E. Evans, a prominent
G. A. R. man of Maquokto, Iowa, was
stricken with paralysis ten years ago
and confined to his bed for months,
under tho cans of physicians constant-
ly, until tho cost had eaten up his
home which ho was obliged to sell to
pay liis bills, and was yet compara-
tively helpless when an additional
affliction came on in tho shape of
heart trouble. Mr. Evans writes:

"If It had not been for Dr. Miles'
wonderful Remedies I would have
been in my gravo three years ago. I
know that at my ago and with a con-
stitution broken down in tho service,
(I scryed through tho lato war in tho
23d Michigan) I cannot reasonably ex-

pect many years more of life, but I
know that as long as I can obtain Dr.
Miles' Remedies, these yean v;Ll be
passed In caso and comfort. The doc-
tors decided four years ago that they
could do nothing for me. In addition
to my paralysis which rendered my
limbs almost useless, I had heart
trouble, causing sinking spells which
camo on two or three times a day, and

A genuine wtlcomo waits you nt

JOE WYATT 'S SALOON.
Cor. flnln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers porter anil nl
constantly on tap. Choice empornni-- ilrlim,
nnd cigars.

Double
The
Circulation

staLuslM

it would seem that my breath had left
me. I could got no sleep of any

for tho smothering spells
that strangled mo when lying down.
I commenced using Dr. Miles' Ncrv-in- o

and afterwards the Heart Curo
with a result far beyond my expecta-
tions. I can get around very nicely
now with a cane, seldom having a
symptom of tho sinking spells, and
sleep soundly all night long. I tell all
my friend of tho good I received from
Dr. Miles' Remedies and numbers
have used them and all havo been
greatly benefited."

It is a fact, established by skilled
physicians who prescribe it and cor-
roborated by trained nurses who ad-

minister it, that Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine restores health to tho in-

valid by building up tho strength of
exhausted nervos, gives now hopo and
confidence, clears tho brain, strength-
ens the memory and drives away
sleeplessness, melancholy and tho
blues; makes the step active and clas-
tic, sending busy people about their
duties in buoyant cheerful spirits,
with their old time vigor and renewed
energy. Dr. Miles' Remedies make
people happy by their unquestioned
power over dlseaso and ability to
restore sick pcoplo to health.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all
druggists under a positive guarantee
that tho first bottlo will benefit or the
money will bo refunded. Book on the
Heart and Nerves sent frco by the
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Hillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every yoar. 'fake no

rinks but get your bouses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrstrclass re.
liable companion as represented by

hAVTT T3ATTCT Insurance Apenf.
UiVVlU rAUOl, 120 South Jardlll 8t

Alwo I.lfn and Accidental Companl est

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the
5 EVENING

"HERALD.
It Goes
Into
The Homes"

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-nwak- p neipljper
and prints all news promptly and ac-

curately. '

Our Job- - i f .

Departments'
Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to dp work of
any description in the best possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Soliclt&r will call on you and
take your o?cler. Every business man
should lmve printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

"

Evening Deralb,
' 8 Soutb 5avbm Street,


